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Landkreis  
Esslingen                                   

SURVEY: WHAT GOES WHERE ? 
 

                        

BLACK DUSTBIN  BIO DUSTBIN  YELLOW BAG/ DUSTBIN 
packing materials  PAPER / CARDBOARD  GLASS 

Emptied every 2 or 4 weeks  
Emptied every 2 weeks, from may 

to october every week  Emptied every 2 weeks  
Emptied every 4 weeks or 

collections by organizations or 
recycling/ material yards 

 
Containers in every municipality 

or recycling yard 

            
vacuum cleaner bags  fruit and vegetable   yoghurt pots  newspapers, magazines  jam jars, cucumber glass 

nappies  remains  plastic bottles (e.g. shampoo)  catalogues, brochures  glassbottles for salad oil, 

sweepings / rubbish  pot-plants  polystyrene trays  writing-paper  vinegar, sauces, vine  

cigarette ends  coffee filters and tea bags   plastic foils  printed matters   

ashes  cooked leftovers  plastic bags  envelopes   

sanitary towels, tampons  windfall  drink cartons (milk, juice   soap powder cartons  Important! 

wallpaper remains  leaves   and others)       Blue or red glass belongs  

carpet remains  grass cuttings   tubes       to green glass! 

rubber  hedge cuttings   aluminium foils       Crystal, plate glass, 

light bulbs  crumpled paper  vacuum packaging       oven-proof glass, mirrors,  

scraps of cloth  flowers  empty sprays       ceramics, clay pots or  

sticking plaster    drinking tins (without deposit)       porcelain in the black dustbin! 

bandages    beer bottle tops         

tooth brushes         

plastic coathangers  Important!  Important!  Important!  INFOTELEFON 

plastic toys   only kitchen and garden waste!   All packing materials have to   Packing materials made    

candles   no liquids!      be completely empty!     of paper or cardboard,    

leather goods   wrap cooked leftovers        even with “Grünem Punkt”   

bones     in newspaper!       - green credit - belong      Further information as  

cat litter   Attention! don’t use plastic       to paper/cardboard!     well in the internet: 

droppings from small      bags, also no plastic bags,         www.awb-es.de or in your 

 pets   which are biodegradable!         Müll-Kalender 
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 0800 9312526 
(land-line calls are free of charge) 

 

 

 Recyclinghof 

http://www.awb-es.de/

